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COMFORT Care furnitur e is designed f or the nursing or car e home;
it provides adequate suppor t, comfort and enables patients to r etain their dignity .
COMFORT Care furnitur e helps nursing staf f carry out their job ef
it is r eliable, long-lasting , easy to use, easy to clean
and require minimum maintenance.

fectively;

Our beds enable patients to be moved easily
and without any unnecessary str ain;
they provide hospital quality and dur ability,
but also cr eate warmth and harmonise with pa tient’s bedroom
making them feel at home.

MANUAL

ADJUSTABLE BED

MB-1 (MB-1/2,

MB-1/3, MB-1/4, MB-1/4E)

Bad platform adjustable on
Rastomat fittings

Height adjustable feet

MB-1 is a stationary bed, available
with either: 2-, 3- or 4-sections manually
adjustable bed platform with Rastomat
fittings, or four-sections electric
adjustable bed platform (model MB-1/4E).
Height of bed can be manually adjusted
(four levels). Side rails, lifting pole and
overbed table are available. Polished
wooden /laminate ends and cot sides
give it a domestic look. Platform available
either with flexible wooden slats for
maximum comfort or strong metal mesh
or metal slats (easy to clean and
disinfect).

external size
height adjustment
for mattress size

205 x 102 cm
45 - 80 cm
90 x 200 cm

FEATURES:
bed platform available with
manually adjustable 2, 3 or
4 separate sections

available with
steel mesh platform

or with electrically adjustable
4 separate sections (MB-1/4E)

available with flexible
wooden slats

raised foot section can reduce
stomach compression
(only MB-1/4E)

available with non-flexible
powder-coated steel slats

stationary bed frame
on adjustable feet

full lenght adjustable side rails
for preventing a patient from
falling off a bed
accessories available

COMFORT Care beds comply with the latest standards and norms for safety and durability.

ELECTRIC ADJUSTABLE BED

HB-1 (HB-1/2, HB-1/3,

HB-1/4, HB-1/4E)

HB-1E is a universal adjustable
bed which can be used in hospitals or
nursing homes. It is available in manual
or electric version. Electric version
comes with four section platform and
three powerful quiet motors. Bed platform
is available either with flexible wooden
slats for maximum comfort or strong
metal mesh or metal slats (easy to
clean and disinfect). It has been
developed to meet the needs of
equipment users requiring a complete
nursing solution at an affordable price.
Itís construction makes transportation,
assembly and cleaning very easy.
Also available in ULTRA LOW version*.
external size
205 x 102 cm
standard height adjustment 42 - 80 cm
ultra low version height adj.* 19 - 60 cm
for mattress size
90 x 200 cm

FEATURES:

B

electric motors
and hand control

full lenght adjustable cot sides
(wooden or metal) for preventing
a patient from falling off a bed

bed lowers for access
and raises to stand-u-up

availble in ULTRA LOW version
with height adjustment 19-60 cm

maximum comfort with four
separate sections

accessories available

raised foot section can reduce
stomach compression

available with
steel mesh platform

Trendelenburg's position
and reverse
Trendelenburg's position.

available with flexible
wooden slats

heavy duty lockable castors
(with individual brakes)

available with non-flexible
powder-coated steel slats

COMFORT Care beds comply with the latest standards and norms for safety and durability.

ELECTRIC ADJUSTABLE BED

AB-1E

side panels and lifting pole
available as extras

Bed folds for easy
transportation / storage.

AB-1E is an electrically operated
four section care bed with powerful
quiet motors. Polished wooden /
laminate ends and cot sides give it
a domestic look. Platform available
either with flexible wooden slats for
maximum comfort or strong metal
mesh or metal slats (easy to clean and
disinfect). It has been developed to
meet the needs of equipment users
requiring a complete nursing solution at
an affordable price. Itís construction
makes transportation, assembly and
cleaning very easy. Also available in
ULTRA LOW version*.
external size
205 x 102 cm
standard height adjustment 42 - 80 cm
ultra low version height adj.* 19 - 60 cm
for mattress size
90 x 200 cm

FEATURES:

B

electric motors
and hand control

full lenght adjustable cot sides
(wooden or metal) for preventing
a patient from falling off a bed

bed lowers for access
and raises to stand-u-up

availble in ULTRA LOW version
with height adjustment 19-60 cm

maximum comfort with four
separate sections

accessories available

raised foot section can reduce
stomach compression

available with
steel mesh platform

Trendelenburg's position
and reverse
Trendelenburg's position.

available with flexible
wooden slats

heavy duty lockable castors
(with individual brakes)

available with non-flexible
powder-coated steel slats

COMFORT Care beds comply with the latest standards and norms for safety and durability.

ELECTRIC ADJUSTABLE BED

AB-2E
Lifting pole and IV drip stand
available as accessories

adjustable bed platform on lifter

Central brake system
mounted on both sides of the bed

AB-2E has been developed to meet
special
requirements
of the
elderly care and rehabilitation
sector. It is a fully electric high / low
bed with a 4-section mattress
support and a central brake. The
wooden bed end covers give the
bed a domestic look and because
the bed can be dismantled easily,
access
into
rooms
and
transportation are achieved without
effort. The beds offer various
functions making it possible for the
nursing staff to obtain good working
positions. It is easy to operate by
both patient and nursing staff
utilising the hand control. Also itís
construction makes cleaning very
easy. Also available in ULTRA LOW
version*.
external size
205 x 102 cm
standard height adjustment 42 - 80 cm
ultra low version height adj.* 19 - 60 cm
for mattress size
90 x 200 cm

FEATURES:

CB

available with electric motors
and hand control

full lenght adjustable cot sides
(wooden or metal) for preventing
a patient from falling off a bed

bed lowers for access
and raises to stand-u-up

availble in ULTRA LOW version
with height adjustment 19-60 cm

maximum comfort with four
separate sections

available with
steel mesh platform

raised foot section can reduce
stomach compression

available with flexible
wooden slats

accessories available

available with non-flexible
powder-coated steel slats

locking castors
with central brake system

COMFORT Care beds comply with the latest standards and norms for safety and durability.

ELECTRIC ADJUSTABLE BED

AB-3E

Retractable wheels for
secure position and easy moving

Picture shows Comfort Care RM-1 anti-bed-sore
mattress in a special cover made of stain resistant,
antibacterial fabric with moisture barrier.
Available for all Comfort Care beds.

AB-3E is an electrically operated
care bed with powerful quiet motors.
Its beechwood finish and home-like
appearance ideally harmonise with
all furnishings and will add warmth
to any nursing environment. It has
superb functionality,
electronic
variable height adjustment, comfort
profiling with separate head, centre
and foot sections; retractable wheels,
platform available either with flexible
wooden slats for maximum comfort or
strong metal mesh or metal slats (easy
to clean and disinfect).
external size
height adjustment
for mattress size

205 x 102 cm
42 - 80 cm
90 x 200 cm

FEATURES:
electric motors
and hand control

accessories available

bed lowers for access
and raises to stand-u-up

available with
steel mesh platform

maximum comfort with four
separate sections

available with flexible
wooden slats

raised foot section can reduce
stomach compression

available with non-flexible
powder-coated steel slats

full lenght adjustable side rails
for preventing a patient from
falling off a bed
retractable wheels
with electric lowering / locking
system

COMFORT Care beds comply with the latest standards and norms for safety and durability.

ADJUSTABLE BED PLATFORM on LIFTER
(for beds AB-2E and AB-3E)

ADJUSTABLE BED PLATFORM on LIFTER
(for beds AB-2E and AB-3E)

IV POLE

IV POLE

IV-01

IV-02

Rastomat - adjustment jack for foot ends on
4-section platforms. The fitting engages in
any position without having to return to
home position. Stable system. Steel guard
prevents over extension.

Easy to disassemble for transport / storage.

Mattress holders on sides to keep mattress
in place during position adjustment.

IV drip stands available with fittings for either
bags- IV-01 or bottles - IV-02 . Easily fit on
all Comfort Care beds - mounted on bed frame
in place of a lifting pole. Wide range of
adjustment. Powder coated base with chrome
holder.

PRESSURE CARE MATTRESS

RM-01 (RM-01/10, RM-01/14)

RM-01 is a pressure care mattress
recommended for use on Comfort Care
adjustable bed platforms in aged care,
rehabilitation and for those who have
difficulty transferring to and from the
bed. Made of natural latex which has
excellent durability, long life and does
not deform. Upper part of the mattress
has a firmer latex layer divided into
different zones of support which vary
according to anatomical distribution of
body mass and together with it's elastic
structure provide effective pressure
reduction, even weight distribution and
maximum level of patient's comfort.
Internal air channels help reduce
build up of heat and moisture and high
quality antibacterial latex foam
prevents germs and fungus growth.
lenght
width
height:

200 cm
90 cm
RM-01/10 10 cm
RM-01/14 14 cm

FEATURES:
pressure care

natural latex

designed for adjustable
bed platforms
available with antialergic quilted
cover, made of frotte stretch
double quilted, washable
available with waterproof
breathable cover

anti-bacterial, anti-fungus

STANDARD PU

MATTRESS

RM-02

M-02 is a standard polyurethane

FEATURES:

foam mattress, made of PU T25 foam
with increased flexibility. This mattress
is designed

for adjustable

PU polyurethane foam

bed

platforms and is recommended for use
on Comfort Care beds in aged care
and rehabilitation.

Available

designed for adjustable
bed platforms

with

antiallergic quilted mattress cover
made of frotte stretch, double quilted

available with antialergic quilted
cover, made of frotte stretch
double quilted, washable

with cotton, washable in 60°C. It is
recommended to use the matress with
a breathable waterproof cover, also
available as an optional extra.

lenght
width
height

200 cm
90 cm
11 cm

available with waterproof
breathable protective cover

PRESSURE CARE MATTRESS

RM-03

M-03 is a pressure care PU mattress
recommended for use on Comfort Care
adjustable bed platforms in hospitals,
aged care, rehabilitation and for those
who have difficulty transferring to and
from the bed. Made of environment
friendly, hygienic PU foam T35 this
mattress is divided into three individual,
independent 65 x 90 cm sections,
each section consists of 9 x 9 cm
cube-shaped foam blocks with air
channels allowing good air circulation
under the patient and pressure care.
Available with breathable waterproof
cover.
lenght
width
height

200 cm
90 cm
14 cm

FEATURES:
pressure care

PU polyurethane foam

shaped foam blocks

designed for adjustable
bed platforms
available with waterproof
breathable protective cover

PRESSURE CARE MATTRESS

RM-04

M-04 is a pressure care PU mattress
recommended for use on Comfort Care
adjustable bed platforms in hospitals,
aged care, rehabilitation and for those
who have difficulty transferring to and
from the bed. Made of environment
friendly, hygienic PU T35 foam this
mattress consists of 9 x 9 cm
drop-shaped foam blocks with air
channels allowing good ventilation unde
the patient, pressure care, better blood
circulation and muscle relaxation.
Available with breathable waterproof
cover.

FEATURES:
pressure care

PU polyurethane foam

shaped foam blocks

designed for adjustable
bed platforms
available with waterproof
breathable protective cover

lenght
width
height

200 cm
90 cm
14 cm

PRESSURE CARE MATTRESS

RM-05

M-05 is a pressure care PU mattress
with foam blocks in different hardness.
Designed for higher level of care. Made
of environment friendly, hygienic PU
T28, T22, T20 foam. Blocks can be
changed or removed to reduce
pressure in areas of increased risk of
bed-sores. Air channels allow good
ventilation
under the patient.
Recommended for use on Comfort
Care adjustable bed platforms in
hospitals, aged care, rehabilitation
and for those who have difficulty
transferring to and from the bed.
Available with breathable waterproof
protective cover.

lenght
width
height

200 cm
90 cm
16 cm

FEATURES:
pressure care

PU polyurethane foam

removable shaped foam blocks

designed for adjustable
bed platforms
available with waterproof
breathable protective cover

BEDSIDE LOCKER with OVER BED TABLE

BC-1

BC-1 is a bedside locker with
over-bed tray mounted on one
side. Drawer can be pulled out and
door opened from both sides,
allowing the locker to be placed
on either side of the bed.

FEATURES:
drawer can be pulled out
and door opened from
both sides
over-bed tray

Entire construction in 19 mm
multilayer chipboard, laminate
wood finish. Easy to maintain, all
materials
and construction
designed for easy cleaning and
disinfecting; all-metal spring
hinges; four castors (two locking).
Suitable for hospitals, rehabilitation
and elderly care.

Height
Width
Depth
Over bed table

870 mm
530 mm
435 mm
750 x 400 mm

B

lockable castors

BEDSIDE LOCKER with ADJUSTABLE OVER BED TABLE

BC-2A

BC-2A is a bedside locker with
height adjustable over-bed tray
mounted on one side. Drawer can
be pulled out and door opened from
bothsides, allowing the locker to be
placed on either side of the bed.
Entire construction in 19 mm
multilayer chipboard, laminate
wood finish. Easy to maintain, all
materials
and construction
designed for easy cleaning and
disinfecting;
all-metal spring
hinges; four castors (two locking).
Suitable for hospitals,rehabilitation
and elderly care.
Height
Width
Depth
Over bed table
Height regulation

870 mm
530 mm
435 mm
750 x 400 mm
760-1060 mm

FEATURES:
drawer can be pulled out
and door opened from
both sides
height adjustable
over-bed tray

lateral tilt adjustment
of tray

B

lockable castors

BEDSIDE LOCKER with ADJUSTABLE OVER BED TABLE

BC-3A

BC-3A is a bedside locker with four
drawers and height adjustable overbed tray mounted on one side. One
large drawer with bottle holders for
large items storage plus two
medium and one small drawer
perfectly meet bedside storage
needs of patients in hospitals and
.
nursing homes.

FEATURES:

Entire construction in 19 mm
multilayer chipboard, laminate
wood finish. Easy to maintain, all
materials
and construction
designed for easy cleaning and
disinfecting;
all-metal spring
hinges; four castors (two locking).

B

Height
Width
Depth
Over bed table
Height regulation

870 mm
530 mm
435 mm
750 x 400 mm
760-1060 mm

height adjustable
over-bed tray

lateral tilt adjustment
of tray

lockable castors

BEDSIDE LOCKER

BC-4
BC-4 Panelled design single
bedside cabinet, in easy-tomaintain, laminate wood finish.
Entire construction in 19 mm
multilayer chipboard, all-metal
spring hinges; fitted lock, supplied
with 2 keys. Also available with four
castors (two locking). Removable
drawer / shelves for easy cleaning
and disinfecting. Suitable for
hospitals and elderly care.
Height (without castors)
Width
Depth

BEDSIDE LOCKER

BC-5
BC-5 Panelled design double
bedside cabinet in easy-tomaintain, laminate wood finish.
Entire construction in 19 mm
multilayer chipboard, all-metal
spring hinges. Removable drawers
and shelves for easy cleaning and
disinfecting. Two separete sections
allow it to be used by two
patients. Suitable for hospitals,
and elderly nursing homes.
Height
Width
Depth

800 mm
1000 mm
450 mm

800 mm
450 mm
450 mm

OVERBED TABLE

OT-1

OT-1 is a practical, easy-to-use
overbed table suitable for hospital,
rehabilitation and elderly care
The height of the table easily
adjusts, table top tilts 90° allowing
for comfort while reading or writing.
Four castors ensure smooth
mobility of the table in any direction.
Melamine surface has a slightly
raised lip to keep items from
slipping and spills contained.
Base
Over bed table
Height regulation

670 x 420 mm
580 x 340 mm
760-1060 mm

FEATURES:

height adjustable
over-bed tray
lateral tilt adjustment
of tray

B

lockable castors

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
Comfortable and practical chairs for aged
care residents. Easy to clean, with
moisture barrier fabric, stain resistant,
antibacterial. Designed for all day
seating; correct seat height and long arm
rests allow easy entry and exit,
comfortable seat base and back
support, rounded uprights, soft edges
and excellent support for added safety.
Available with matching tables.

C-1

chair height
82 cm

seat depth
50 cm

seat width
55 cm

seat height
45 cm

C-2

C-3

C-4

TABLES

T-3

T-1
Table top (extendable) 840 x 1400 / 1900 mm
Height
760 mm

T-4

Table top (extendable)
Height

Ż 900 / 900x1200 mm
740 mm

Table top (extendable) 800 x 1200 / 1600 mm
Height
740 mm

T-2
T-5

Table top (extendable) Ż 950 / 950 x 1330 mm
Height
740 mm

Table top 800 x 800 or 800 x 1200 mm
Height
740 mm

WARDROBE
W-1

W-1 Two door

wardrobe

in

easy-to-maintain, laminate wood
beech finish. Entire construction in
19 mm multilayer chipboard, allmetal spring hinges. Easy to clean
and disinfect. Suitable for hospitals,
and

Height
Width
Depth

elderly

nursing homes.

200 cm
100 cm
60 cm

